
Nature Garbed Glacier National Park in all its Grandeur;

Most Beautiful Words of English Language Describe It!
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Following tiro tho mot
beautiful word of the KnKliah httiftimKi',
nrcorilinn to the jtidKmrnt of tho i'lildin
SM'iikinK Club of Ami-rim- , a Now York
iiiHtiiiition, tho prizo olTrpvl for thin
wlcclion iM'itia nwiirdcsl to Juimn Shea,

luwyir of 410 UroiMlwiiy:

MELODY. NOBILITY.
SPLENDOR. SYMPATHY.
ADORATION. HEAVEN.
ELOQUENCE. LOVE.
VIRTUE. DIVINE.
INNOCENCE. HOPE.
MODESTY. HARMONY.
FAITH. HAPPINESS.
JOY. PURITY.
HONOR. LIBERTY.
RADIANCE.

Thiwi words worn judged nrrnrding to
their Ix'ituty of vuuiid uud Iwuuty of
menniug.

In rulling from tho inspired flight of
diwripiivu uiuttcr wnltcu about ULuk-- r

MANY GONGtSSIOXS

WAN1PH AT FAIR

Six ttiou-oin- Hpplicstions tor on-et-- s

Ioiik in the I' ii inn ilic Inter
tint hi ml K position ,avu lien .'i!eil

with Hinetoi KranK Hurt of thu Divi-

sion of ( Nonces iorm unl A(1friii.-!un- ),

nnd nltho ihonly thirty-or- e eontracts
have hi eti gr'inted to ruii ei-i niires,
the Inter will t xp nil tnnro than two
million dollar, in pM paring ti oir

for HU'i.
"It it safH to p;o Hot," said Itireetor

Hurt, "that this Division wton om-ple-

will represent nn Invest nert of
ten million dollars and the employment
of tho'isand people, whirii in fsr
in exi-es- s of previous Kxpuritn n-- their

v

m

It UkM Beautiful ward to dMerlb Beauty tpot Ilk thlil

N'nt.iotml Piirk during tho thw venrn of
the 'xiU'neo of thin Itocky Afount.iin
govenirnent intTve, there in reveuled
tho Hlrntigo coineiih-ne- that every otio of
tlieNo "inoxt hetiutiful wordx of tho
Knglich liingtiage" wim rexorted to ly the
worm of newnpiiper and iiiiigimw writer
wli hnvo vinilol the "Hwilr-erliin- of
America". Hero lire tlio xtriM-l- from
urticleH on IJnelt) Siim'ii new wonderland,
ronl uming tho riHm', Iwnutiful wordu tho
Kiiglinli hmgtingo iifTunlH:

"Tho SPLENDOR of itn nec-ner- c lmrrnn
thu with MELODY."

"Wild flowern (trow there in MODESTY
for the ADORATION of tho mount :iin
touriBt."

"Tim ELOQUENCE of it rnije-ti- o

HEAVEN uk m oHtuhlwhiM FAITH in a
DIVINE imwer."

"The PURITY of the utmonphere nnd
HARMONY of nature-- l.rentho LIBER-
TY, JOY nnd HAPPINESS for tho work- -

uverage invest merit having been seven
mill on in liurs with the employment
of five thousand people.

"This is phenomenal as the Division
of Concessions and Admissions of our
Kxpo-itio- n will only have sixty-thre- e

acres devoted to concessions whereas
other repositions used from one hun-

dred Mn.l four to one hundred and
tenty-fou- r for cuneessioim.

However the success of this Division
may tie attritiuteit to the fact that it
will accept only that which represents
whst is tiest in the amusement world,
nriull iiniiiteresliog "sMe-shows- " are
eliminsted, only those that are ed ics-tion- nl

and b an receiving the consider-
ation of this Division.

Chlldretih' lliitnilton Itrowu thocs
Jimt in, uooil Hliapt-r- noil none better
for wear. Mere. tin.

SUIN'HIMK Ft) It THE EXAMINER

IF IT COSTS MORE TO LIVE

IT COSTS MORE TO
OVERLOOK THE

ADVERTISEMENTS

wp
II UK Things cost
more, opportuni-tit'- S

to buy ccono-niicill- y

are worth
more. No house-
wife in this city,
w h o fee 1 s a n d

knows the sh'hest hardship
on account ol high prices, can
afford to remain blind to the
weekly opportunities of sav-
ing offered to her by the ad-

vertising merchants. These
alive merchants are often
able, through effecting quick
and large sales of an article,
to cut the selling price to
very nearly cost price. The
housewife should see that
when they do this the volume
of quick sales will always re-

pay them. Watch lixaminer
Ads week b week. It pays.

Lake County Examiner

tired vnentioner and rejuvenate the invalid
with HOPE."

"Here, on tho Roof of tho Continent,
VIRTUE, INNOCENCE, LOVE, HONOR
and SYMPATHY arc emphasized by the
NOBILITY of nuture's own creation."

"Marveloiw RADIANCE of changing
light ellcctn from Know-cla- d mountains
gives its 200 lakes turuuoino and emerald
hues."

AH tho rest of the beautiful words in
tho Kniilirih language could bo UHcd and
Htill the word picture would not be ade-quu- to,

artuts nay. Some of tho bout
huidscnpe painters in the country declare
it is iinpoHhililo even to lo ju.stice to the
srenie beauty of Uncle Sam's new park.
Many have tried with the brush but the
ever-changi- hues from light effects are
not to be reproduced in tho Ilocky
Mountain foulnesses of Northwestern
Montana.

FREE WOOL FAVOR-

ED BY PRESIDENT

Washington, April 2. Itemoval of
til tariff ' from rav wool lias been
agreed upon between Preside t Wilson
and members of the hoj- - committee
on ways and means the result of .e

held today.
Tho present plan, whii'h will have

the unanimous endorsement ot the
democratic members of the committee,
provides that wool shall be placed on
the free list, an end for which the
democrats of the house have fought
tor two years.

The concession to President Wilson
and the free wool udvocstei takes the
place of the 15 per cet.t duty, which
the committee hsd agreed up n. This,
in turn, wsh a reduction from the 20

pir cent duty of the democratic wool
'revision Pill which psnsid the house
last summer, but failed to become a
lsw.

The free wool agreement, i' M claim-ei- S

by item icta s tonight, is expected
to bring Secretary liryan into full
acci rd with the tariff revision program.

'1 he free wool democrats base press-
ed their fight before President Wilson
in confcreni e in wnich Representatives
Harrison of New York and Ksiney of
Mtnois, both tnetnbers of t ha ways and
mwiB committee, have been the lead-

ing figures.
Representative Harrison, backed by

Mr. Hrysn, made an ardent ' hunt in
trie last congress to secure endorse-
ment ot the free wool policy.

The understanding arrived at today
is that the ways and means committee
will present its bill with the f ee wool
provision incorporated, and with a un-

animous report from its democratic
members and that the president will
make known his thorough accord with
it.

The reception that may he given the
free wool plan by the senate leaders
still is a matter of conjecture.

President Wilson Is to meet Senator
Simmons, chairman of the finance
committeee, and Senators Hoke Smith
and. Stone tomorrow night, and it is
understood the attitude of the senate
then will be nmle clear.

Under the existing law wool carries
a duty (if approximately 11 cents per
pound, or about GO per cent, when
figured on the advalorern bsBis. It is

estimated that the abolition of the
duty will cause a los-- approximately
$20,000,000 to the present government
revenues. But the democratic tarilf
leaders claim it will bring about a sub-

stantial reduction in the price of wool-

en manufactured goods
The reduction in revenue, and the

possible loss of apporuxi mutely
of revenues Btviiil 1 fiigur be

placed on the free list, w ml I b.. ivnae
up, the Jemocrats suy, by tuu income
tux, ins details of whi h pro' ably will
be settl?a lomomi by t'i. ways and
melius eonimitt'e.

T1IK MOTHERS KAVOKITIC
A ui'iich medicine f'r children pIiimiI 1

i.unulii-- s Ii Bluinld be pli'ii i' t m
"Ike 1 xlioit'd ' ".'fei'tiiui. i "' i --

lifi Iiiiii'm i i. n til Remedy i all ii litis
ud I thi motherx' favorito every-

where. For ale by a' I g od dealers.

ram Lakeview Saddlery
drib A
GAM

BY

F.ETRIGC
BEGI3TERJ A complete line of Everything In the
RCCKJ0RD.IAJ wagon and baggy line of carriage

ha rn , wlilps, and horse furnish-
ings.1 F, --4F 1

robft,tltt Haten, Repairing
CORRESPONDENCE fyj spurs,qullta, rore-ett-e, by competent

SOLICITED etc., etc. men.

l'l till iiiiitt-- r rmist nol tit reprinted with-
out rpf l'il

Tin most (Jirct way of winning the
respect of other folks Is to develop and
have a well dellueil respect for oneself.
There Is no other way to start the ball
rolling.

The day has forever passed when
the progressive dairyman allows bis
cows In In brought running or excited
Into the barn by a dog or a boy with
a whip.

There Is Just as much difference be-

tween a Italtlmore oyster and a Port-
land (Ore.i oyster as there Is between
n New York Spltzeuburg and a Missouri
I ten Davis.

ICggs at 15 rents a dozen the Inst of
February brought satisfaction to the
folks who bnve been petting along
without them, even if tbey did make
the ec- - speculators sort o' sick at the
atnnuieli.

New York. Oldo and Vermont lend In

the production of maple sugar and sir-
up, each state's output being worth a

trine more than a million dollars.
J'eiinsylviiiiin. Michigan. Indiana and
New Hampshire follow In the order
named.

A safe rule to follow in handling
dorses Is never to trust them too far.
It Is never safe to leave a horse with-
out tying, and It la good pracUce to
carry a strong rope halter for tying
arid using It every time the horse Is
left standing.

In practically every town there Is a
gooil market for dairy products and
fresh egj.'s ns well as some of the
other farm products at the lending ho-

tel, restaurant or bakery. Cultivate
their trade and you will be surprised
to see how profitable It can be made.

In a good many homes there Is
mourning Just now because of the fact
thnt the fires got low on the night of
the 23d of February, when the ther
mometer went to 20 below zero. The
winter had been so open and mild that
folks were taken off guard. The re-

sult is thnt many of their plants are
done for.

About the worst frosted thing that
the writer knows of as a result of the
past three months of winter weather is
the reputation of n number of long
distance weather prophets who doped
out severe January and February
weather in their gaudily printed alma-tiac- s

that were distributed among a
gullible constituency just about a year
ago.

If the women folk are left to fetch
water nnd bring In wood and coal In
good conscience the well nnd the wood-

shed ought to be just as near the back
door as it Is possible to have them.
If the mnn of the house takes it upon
himself to attend to these chores it is
pretty safe to assume that he won't
wear out any more shoe leather than
is necessary doing them.

At Charles City. Minn., business men.
fanuers and stockholders of the local
creamery have decided to establish a
community laundry in connection with
the plant. The idea is to put to a mure
economical use the waste steam from
the creamery boiler. Such a

creamery laundry U already In
operation at Chatfield. Minn., and Its
progress Is being watched with

Owellers on the Atlantic and Pa-cil-

seaboards are to be envied by
those living Inland because they are
able to get a tine variety of fresh snlt
water tish. lobsters and oysters and at
reasonable prices. Those living iulnud
get dreadfully tired of pork and beef
and beef and pork and to vary the
monotony of their bill of fnre have to
fall back on salt codllsh. salmou and
sardines.

The grent popularity of the new par-

cel post system Is shown In the figures
submitted by the postmaster general
to the effect that 40,()tio.tHM packages
were shipped by the new method In
the month of January. There seems
good reason for believing thnt the vol-

ume of parcel post business will con-

tinue to increase, but that before long
there will be nil Increase in the weight
limit and a cheapening of the rates.

The federal department of agricul-
ture has lately nimle aiinouticement
tliat it Is ready to send out cuttings of
the Irtskct willow, which it tins been
cultivating inf several years past on
Its exji.Tiimiitiil rami nt Arlington.

a App.: cation for the cuttings must
be liuide o the (Icpnrtuieiit In writing.
The willow (toes especially well ou
low. wet land th:it cannot be cultivat-
ed, unci It was with the Idea of put--

II". ;',. '!, liUhl.-- . to l nl'U that tin gov-e- .

uiiieol (in. : cp I he experiments with
this vanity ot willow. i

w
THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE

ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops.' Lands surround new town

of Spring River. Best in-
vestment in Lake

County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - - - OREGON

THE

FRYING A STEAK
Is not the hrst way to cook it,
but even frying cannot spoil
our steaks and chops. They are
so and tender that tbey
retain their flavor and taste
good all the time. But broil
them if possible.

Meat Market
HAYES A GROB. PROPS

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABSTRACTS TO ALL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUXTY, OREGON

Complete Tract Index
Insuresi Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index is the ONLY KLLIDLE system from which an
Abstract can be made, (showing all defects ot title.

We Also Furnish

prime

Lakeview

REAL

Our

SURETY BONDS ana
FIRE INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POS T OFFICE BOX 243 PHONE 171

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
I'ulltuaQ & liuffetttiervice Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULlFFE - - - PROPRIETOR

A Popular Gentlemen's
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

A WANT AD IN THE
Lake County Examiner

WILL BRING RESULTS


